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"Computerin the riood"
FIH3 TechnologyCap

Thirteen Scribes. Inc. (TSI), an
Atlanta-base-d software
ettgi.leering firm, recently
announced"Computers in the
Hood, From the Underground
Railroad to the I' formaticn
Superhighvvay." The grass roots
campaignwill makefully equipped
muUiinedic personalcomputers
irffordabla to economically
disadvantagedAfrican-Americ- an

aonsumers. The campaign is
assigned to prepare today's
generationfor tomorrow's jobs by
encouraging computer ownership
arid filling the technological gap
thatexilt. According to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics, African
Americans accountedfor only 5.3
percentof the nation's 561,000
programmersand 6.2 percentof
the nation'scomputer systems
analystsand scientists in 1997.
TSI's goal k to equip two million
more African-America- n homes
with low com personal computers
and increasecomputer literacy by
Dec. 31, 1999. Today, only 11

percent of African-America- n

homeshave a computer which
moansonly one-thi- rd of African-America- n

studentshaveaccessto a
home computer.Over five million
African Americans have accessed
the World Wide Web comparedto
41 million Whites. The push is oil
now becauseestimatessuggestthat
the computerindustry will need

-- JfBluon new workers in the
5next 10 years.

African-America- n Conference
on theFamily Set

The Fpurth Annual Conferenceon
the African-America- n Family will
be held Nov. 20-2-2, 1998 in
Huntsville, AL. Dr. Na'im Akbar,
acclaimedby Essencemagazineas
"one of the world's preeminent

nlevelppment of an African- -

.tentered approach inmodern
psychology," will deliver the
keynote presentation at the
Knowledge is PowerLuncheon.
The conferencewill feature other
nationally known speakers,
including Dr. Claud Anderson,
president of the Harvest Institute
and Kwame Vanderhorst,
outreach director of Prepare Our
Youth, Inc. There will be
concurrentworkshops,a family
recognition awards dinner, a
youthyoung adult talentshowcase,
exhibitorsandchildren's programs.
The conferencewill also hold a
panel discussionwith the Youth at
Risk Education Tour, featuring
GusandOdessaSmith, the parents
of Kemba Smith,
whose well-document-ed legal
plight is a testof the federalpolicy
of mandatory minimums in
sentencing.

HHS Announces Welfare
CaseloadContinues to

DeclineGrantsAwarded
Health and Human Services
Secretary Donna E. Shalala
recently announcedthat as of June
1998 welfare caseloads have
declined to approximately 8.4
million recipientsand slightly over
threemillion families. At the same
lime the secretaryalso announced
grants to 13 states to help
naprovcl job and career
advancement for parents on
Welfare. Since January 1993, the
numberof recipientson welfare
hat dropped by more than 41
percent, including a decline of
more than 30 percentsince the
enactment of the welfare reform
law on August 22, 1996. Thereare
5.7 million fewer recipientson the
welfare rolls since President
Clinton took office, and 3.8
million fewer welfare recipients
sinesfee passageof the 1996 law.
The rateof decline remainssbung,
the secretaryreported,with nearly
two percent reductions each
month, almost double the rate for
the same period in
1997. Thirteen staleshavereceived
$30,000each to provide technical
assistancec i sharing information
about existing job retention
strategiesfor welfare recipients
and the methodsfor evaluating
these strategies with ottrreat and
former welfare recifisaU. This
investment, the secretaryhops,

itt JbPs,e54j4 l9sB JWaMJBBsl-
welfare to work program.The 1 3

statesare: California. Illinois,
Utrylasd, New Jersey. North
CaioUaa, Ohio, Rhode Island,
SaunaCaeottna.Ttaaeaeca.Texas.
Virginia. Washinite and
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"In the 1930s, thousandsof former American slaves
dictated hci. full life stories.This column give
American history in the'r own words, often providing
little-know- n information. The following quotes from the
ex-slav- es' full life storiesere takan, along with their
photographs,from the seriesof booksentitled "I Was A
Slave." Pleasedeal well with the usageof the word
"nigger" and accept It In the era of time and the
context in which is used.

ELLEN BUTLER: "Us usedto Sve In a li'l iog
cabin housewith one room. The floor was
dirt and the housewas make jus like they
used to make 'tater potato storage
house.They was a little window usually
a squarehole with no glass in the back.
They jus' havea old frame with planks to
sleep on and no mattressor nothln'. In
winter, they have to keepthe fire goln' all
night to keep from freezin'. They put a
old quilt down on the floor for the li'l
folks MARY SELLERS: "We had rope
beds with cornshut)ks in the ticks for
mattressesand plenty of cover to cover up
with in cold weather." GEORG
HENDERSON: "Our covers weremade in big
patchesfrom old cast-of- f clothes." A few of the
children were permitted to live in the slaveowner's
house.SOLBERT BUTLER: "Massatake me as a little
boy as apet. Had a little bed right by his own an' take
care of me." BUD JONES: "I slop' in a little side room
built on the Big House. I had a carpet on the floor
tosleepon and one to cover up with. It was a fine, good
enoughbed in warm weather, but I used to near freeze
to deathwhen it was cold." THOMAS COLE: "We sister
Sarah and brotherBen lived in one room of the Big
House, and alius had a good bed to sleep in and good
things to eat at the same table, after dewhite folks gits
through."
HILLIARD YELLERDAY: "Some owners gave their
slaves the same kind of food served on their own
tables...Other mastersfed their slave children from
troughs..."
ANNA MILLER: "We keepsfull on what we gits, suchas
beans, co'nmeal, and 'lasses molasses.We seldom

Still in its first year of full-tim- e operation,Revelation
Corporationof Americahasjust allocatedfrom its proceeds
the sum of $1 ,032,500 for distribution to its five founding
churchesand to a variety of other associatesand public
educationalinstitutions.

Revelation is the for-pro- fit economiccooperativeorganized
by five major African-America- n churchdenominationson Dr.
Martin Luther King's birthday in 1966 for the purposeof
community empowerment.And, aswas notedby Dr. Bennett
W. Smith, Sr., current presidentof both Revelation and the
ProgressiveNational Baptist Convention,"We're no longer
just talking aboutempowerment,we'redoing it."

And Revelation's chairman, Bishop William H. Graves,
pointed out that the presenceon this first allocation list of
five predominantlyblack colleges was an indication of
Revelation's commitment to education in generaland to
higher educationfor African Americans in particular, "We're
concernedwith openingup educationalopportunitiesall the
way through a student's career,"said Bishop Graves,who
presides over the 15' Episcopal District of the C.M.E.
Church.

As John Lowery, executive vicepresidentfor Revelation,
added,the corporation makes a variety of studentloans
available through its partnershipwith Educaid,long a leader
In the field of assistanceto students, and to minority
students in particular. "Especially this time of year, at back-t-o

school time, Revelation members should beawureof how
easy it is to call our toll-fr- ee number, and
get the financial help they need for the would-b-e scholarsin
their families, the oneswhose future promisewill fulfill all our
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Mauro Reaches"Million Door" Goal
DemocratVows to Continue Effort
Through November

DALLAS Democratic
gubernatorial nominee Garry Mauro
hasreachedhie goal to "lead the
effort" to knockon 1 mlHkn doors
this summer.

Speakingto volunteersat the
home of Harry and Marian Gibson,
the symbolic millionth home, Mauro
said, "Our volunteershave knocked
on than 1 million doors across
Texafthis summer, " Mauro said.
"Door by door, family by family.
street by street, neighborhoodby

neighborhood,city by city, we are lotting people know that Gov.
Bush'spoliciesarebad for Texas."

Last June, etthestateDemocraticConvention,Maura
promisedto lead andeffort to knockon 1 million doors by Labor
bay. Going into today'swalk, the Meuro-le- d effort hadreached
1 ,008,797households. The Maurocampaign estimatedthat
today'swalks in Dallasand FortWon would reachan
additional40,000 hornet.

"Gov. Bush wont wafc in your netytanoodbecausehe
ducks responsibilityanddoaen'i want to be tieid aosountebiefor
trttsWrvshoitMgeorislrlkkm'Maursid. nMatfev.
Bush,Taxaataaoharpay ranks m in tw station. Win I'm the
governor,we're poing to andto teachershortageejjajt, give
iMOharia tl.ro raiaatfdeiatp
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gits moat We gits 'bout all de mitt we wants'causeday
puts it in de trough andwe helpsourselves.Dere wasa
trough for de diggersandone for de hawgs hogs; plgl."
BEHTY P'JWEhS:"De Infantsalts plenty of food. Twas
mostly milk wid co'nbreadcrumbled up in it, an' potllquor
liquid from cooked greens wjti Cu nbreadfixed de same
way." TCB DAVIS: In de wirRah time, weunsoften puts

in de embers,,wait fo dem to bake, den

mm

sat in font or de fireplace an' eat aem.
SometimesMammy singssongsw'en

weunsam aaltln' thar. Now w'en Ise thinks
'bout it, teatscomes to dis old nigger's
eyes." fALEX WOODS: "Children had only one
piece, a long shirt. We went barefooted
an!n our snlrttails, we youngins did."
ILWS-EA6TE-R: "You couldn't tell gals
from boys in de yard."
A.C. PRUITT: "Dey make 'em on de
loom, jes' in two
pieceswith a hole

to put de head
f through and 'nother

hole at de bottom to
put de legsthrough. Den

dey split 'em up de side,
so's us could run and play

without dem tyin' us 'round de knees
and throw us down. Even at dat, dey
sho' wasn'tno good to do no tree
climbin', less'nyou pull dem'mos'up
over you head."
BUD JONES: "I went in the snow
barefoot.When I wasbigger, they got
me brassstudshoesanda hat once
a year, but no pants."
ANDREW GOODMAN: "In Winter,
we had good Jeansand knitted
sweaters and knitted socks."
(Rememberthat eachplantation was
different, dependingon the whims of
the owner.)
ANNA MILLER: "In de winter, we
'mos'freezeto death."
WILLIS WOODSON: "I stays in de
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On behalf of the C.M.E. Church, one of the five founding denominations,
Bishop William H. Graves (Left) formally acceptsa special revenuedistribution
from RevelationCorporationof America. Revelation'sexecutivevice president
John Lowery did the honors.

(All Revelation goods and services - Including
the "Never-Say-No-" major-lab- el credit card - can be
accessedand arrangedthroughthe toll-fr- ee number.)

BTshop-Grave-s and Lowery formally presentedthe first
educational contribution- of $62,500, to

Larte College of Jackson,Tennessee- on Friday, August
21 St. Others will be announcedas they occur during the
nextseveral weeks.

class-siz- e waivers. When we hadovercrowdedjails, we found,
enough money to end overcrowdedcells andwhen the
legislaturehad overcrowdedoffices, we found enough moneyto
butld a CapitalAnnexand endedthe overcrowdingof our
legislatures. When I'm governor,we're going to reduce class-siz- e,

teardown temporaryand portable school buildingsand
yie'H have a zero-toleran- policy on oiaes-aiz-e waivers. This

ought to bea debateon how we're going to end
overcrowdingin our classrooms.

"Gov. Bush won't walk in your naghborhood he
vetoed the PatientProtectionAct that would havegiven you the
right to chooseyour own doctor. When I'm governor,we're
going to passa PatientsBUI of Rights to the TexasConstitution
that guaraiitees everyTexan the right to choose eir own
doctor.

"Gov. Bushwon't wal' in your neighborhoodbecausehe broke
his promise to end theearly releaseof criminals. After the early
releaseof 60,000criminals from prison during his term, Gov.
Bushdoesn't want to answeryour questionsabout
neighborhoodsafety.

"Gov. Bush wont walk mi your rtehbomoodbecausehe broke
his promiseto endparoie altogether for rapietsandrhiid
molesters.

"Gov. Bush won't we in your rteiohborhondbecause he
doeaniwant to epiejnwhy hegcanladciamancy to aerialMiar
Heivy Lta Luoaa.
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)2 E. ?.-- th Street
I ubbock, lexas
Phone(806) 7

slaveowner'sliuude, so I gL good clothesagd shoes,
too. Soma dem niggers didn't nave hardly no clohee.
though." GORDON BLUFORD: "In the winter time, I

didn't have much clothesandno shoes"
CARRE DAVIS: "We wore 'ern the same clothes
Sundayand Monday de s? .ie. Us chosewas madsat a
tanyard anddey wasbrogansashard as rocks."
JENNY PROCTOR;"On Sunday, dey make all de chillun
change.What we wears 'til we g'ts our clotheswashed
wuz gunnysackswld holescut for our head andarms."
ANNE BROOME: "Us didn't know ... nothln' bout a,
'spectable'pearance meaning thsy didn't have
underwear In thosedays. Dat's de truth, us didn't."

To volunteer, for the American Slaves National
Monument project or for information aboutthis seriesof
books containing "full life stories, call 202-737-782- 7.

Pleasecall now while you're thinking about it. We need
you.
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SLAVE CHILDREN
Photocourtesyof I WAS A SLAVE Books, Washington, DC.
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LCUBOASTS
RECORDENROLLMENT
LUBBOCK, TEXAS September1, 1998
Lubbock Christian University will boast record
enrollmentfor its fall semester.Total enrollment
for this fall is 1382, the university's highest
enrollment ever. This representsa 15
increaseover that of last fall. The really
significant figure is a 38 ipcreasein freshman
and first time studentenrollment. Dr. Ken
Jones,Presidentof the university, attributesthe
increase "first of all to God; secondly to a very
focusedrecruiting effort by the entire faculty
and staffof LCU; and, thirdly to the excellent
school packageLCU offers to new students;
We feel very blessed!" :

1998MCDONALD'S
NATIONAL PARENTING

CONFERENCE
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McDonald's ParantsAward Recipients
Developing a niche of its own, the 1998 McDonald's
National ParentingConference (NPC) proved to be a
valuable commodity among hundredsof family
participants. ed by Walt Disnay World
ReeortsTM,the conference culminatedwith a spaofcaj
tribute to three extraordinaryparent rota models who
receivedthe McDonald's ParentsAward. Pictured front
row, from loft: Paula Perkinsof Akron, OhsfofaK of
saj ms ad4ils(jl uitj fcmtjjjf orf jrjUjMsjfcBdtis Ibjs

4hf, nftent of the riMf. 9B0k rojw( Jrow laj HBtafoa
PawantinaDtiiiaWinna Fviaalant mi ooteundif Maaahc
QMon, Abs) Thompsontntf Thar
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Th New Hope Bapttst Church, 2002 Brc!i Arxiut,

is tht (Church Where The PrspleRaryCarat,and the Rjv.
BWy R. Mootn id the host pastor, if you donft havea cjcoh
homo, . nd art tooWng tor a otacj of worthfe, titn tfw Nw
Hope Church wouldMce tor you K vtjrt.

Servtoesheoxnlatt cfurtday morning at 9:30 a.n.with Sunday 0(100). At
officer andstudentsaetambtedin their various otaeeroomstor inatruotfon. At
10:15 a.m., H JareeaandteacfterareaaeerrWem the main audHortum.

After the highlights of ihe lessonwere given, the secretaryfemport as

The Male Chorusmarcrmd in the proosssionaJsinging out of their hearie.
mm el altandedandthe spirit wasvary high.

We Hke to thank Qod for carrying the membersof Now Hops B&ptlst
Sburchhomesafe from their trio to SenAntonio. TexasAuouet 30. 1906. and

yhe bringing them backsafety home. They all enjoyed It very much. The
fiu:r, unusr tn uirecut'n 01 Drouwf urmauuse, uia a apurraiajqd. rawer

jMoton did well ashe always dosswnsnhspreachesGodfs word.

Welcome horns, New Hops. We hadgoodserviceswhile vou wereaway,
but we want you to know that we really missed eachof you!

Let us not forget our sick and shut-I-n citizens. Among them, include
SisterLinda Henderson andSisterEstejJoclewho are homefrom the hospi
tal.

SisterJamesEmma Jacksonfs cousin wasburied lastThursdayout of the
city. Let uspray for herandher family.

Judith Struggsreceived a broken glass on her vehicle last week while it
was parkedat school. Our children still need Instruction on whatfs right and
wrong. Pray for our children and their parents. This Is very important we do
so. Our young people need our help. Will you help our young people??
Would be real nice if we would visit our schoolsmore.

Why not subscribeto the SouthwestDigest. If you are interestedin doing
so, thengive mea call at (806) 744-412- 7. You will beglad you did!

l "
, 'TAWS TO RECYCLE" CAMPAIGN
LUBBOCK ANIMAL SERVICESSEEKS

ALUMINUM CANS FORCASH
l

The Lubbock Animal Serviceswill Taws to Recycle" in the fifth-annu-al

:: nationwide aluminum can recycling programfor humane societies andanimal
shelters. From September1 through November 30, adoptable dogsand cats at
the Lubbock Animal Shelterwill be "begging1" Lubbock residentsand businesses

;; for their aluminum cans. The recyclescanswill raisefunds for the shelter'smany
programswhile earningfree Friskies pet food for the animalsduring the collection
drive.

This Is the third year that Lubbock Animal Servicesis participating in the
;: "Paws to Recycle" programsponsoredby the American HumaneAssociation
" (AHA), Friskies Pet-car-e Company and theAluminum Company of America
;; (Alcoa). Jeff Duebner, Education at the Lubbock Animal Services,says"for every

pound of canswe recycle, we'll earn cash for neededoperatingfunds. We're
; competing with sheltersnationwide to win one of four $3,000 grand r$zes"
- Participating animal sheltersalso receivea chance to Wirt prizaJn a

"Wild Card" drawing or to split a $500prize with a TeenChampion", the teenager'
Sipontributing mostto thesuccessof the shelter'scampaign.

Joyce Briggs, director of public relations for AHA, explains: "We added
5theTeen Champion Award this year In celebration of the fifth anniversaryof 'Paws

fo Recycle.' We want to recognizethe valuable energy, resourcefulnessand com-Eimitmo- nt

of our nation's young peoplebring to the welfare of animalsin so many
Sheltersacrossthe country." The teenagerwho contributes mostto the campaign
yyWII win $250for the shelterand another$250asa personalreward.

We encouragethe animal lovers of Lubbock to contribute their aluminum this
,.4all" adds BarbaraRoyer, managerof public relations forFriskies. "Hundreds of
SSSheltersacrossthe country have recyclesmore than 150 million cansdwhile rai-
sing over $1--

5 million to fund their own programs." Friskiespackagesits Fancy
ZZFeast, Friskies,and Mighty Dog brandproductsIn cans made from 100 percent

aluminum, and is the nation's largestuserof aluminum pet food cans. -
mm f
SSLubbockAnimal Serviceswill acceptaluminum cansat the shelter locatedat 401

N Ash Avenue, Monday through Friday, 10am till 7pm. For more information, call
SELubbockAnimal Servicesat 775-205- 7.
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LUBBOCK CITY-COUNT-Y LIBRARY
Library Hours

Mahon (Main)
1306 9th Street

and
GodekeBranch

6601 QuakerAvenue
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Arn Pvt. DeepakHltta!
ha arrived at Fort Sin, Lawton,
Okla., o begin One Station Unit
Training (O8UT) Tht training
(nohidt oompfcaon of basic rrtM-w- y

uiMHOy era acrronoacj inofviQ-u- al

training (AIT).
During basic training, the

tralrwe recerves Instruction in drW

and cersmonits, werlpons, map
readtng,taottos, military oourttoy,
manaryjucuoe,pnystswninies, nrsi
aid, and Army hatory and tradi
tions.

AfterwarcL,fhe soldiar com--

platenadvanced indfvfduAl
training as a field artillery cannon
crewmember.Ttfe student is trained
to maintain, preparoand load
ammunliion for firing; operateand
perform pperatormaintenanceon
prima movers, self-propell- ed

Howitzers, and ammunition vehi-
cles; perform crew maintenance
and participate in organizational
maintenanceof weaponsafid relat-

ed equipment.The soldier also
learnsto establish and maintain
radio andwire communications.

Mlttal is the son ot Mary P.

and stepsonof Leslie J. Key of
Rural Route1, Lubbock, Texas.He
is a 1998graduateof FrenshlpHigh
School,Wolfforth, Texas.

JacindaL. Groom hasjoined the
United StatesArmy under the
Delayed Entry Programat the U.S.
Army Recruiting Station, Lubbock,
Texas.

The program gives young men
and women the opportunity to delay
enteringactive duty for up to one
year.

The enlistment-give- s the new sol-

dier the option to learn a new skill,

travel and become eligible to
receiveasmuch as$40,000 toward
a college education. After comple-
tion of basic training, soldiers
receiveadvanced individual training
in their careerspecialty.

Groom, a 1992 graduate of
Estacado High School, Lubbock,
will report tor Fort Jackson,
Columbia, S.Cffior basic training
September154993." 'UI

She Is the daughterof Edward
and Patricia A. Groom of 2804 E.
SecondSt., Lubbock.

ATTENTION
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COUTH PLAINS COLLiM

GED EXAM SCHEDULE ON TAP

VELLAND Tht QnfJEduoaHonalDevsiopmant(GEO)
tost will otteradaavwti nrnat this fen at South Plairw CoNaga
paraonawho 10 oam high achooi aqutNJancyotrtlficalslrem
the Taxaa EducationAgtnoy.

SPO't LavalTaTid Mmput Is of tiating otmir for th
GtD.

Ths axam Is adhaduledSapt.28-2- 4, Oot. 14-1-5, Nov. 18-1-9

and Dec. 9-1- 0. Exam times a.m.-1:3- 0 p.m. both days.
Partial GED exams scheduledSept. 16, Oct. 7, Nov. 4 and

Dec. 2. Examsbegin at Test location is the Office of Guidance
and Counseling in the StudentAssistanceCenter, located on the
third of tHoibrarybuilding.

GED fee is $50 tests,$10 per tesl and $10 re-tes-ts.

For more information on the GED program, contactGracie
Ouinonez,counselingand testing coordinator, at 806-894-9- 61 ext.
2368.

COSMETOLOGY EXAM SET

LEVELLAND An admissionstest the cosmetologypro-

gramat SouthPlainsCollege is scheduledSept.17 and Oct. 8.
The program'snext quarterbeginsDec.
The exam will a.m.-noo-n in the SPC StudentAssistance

Centeron the third floor of the Library building. There is testing
fee.

Studentssuccessfully completing the one-ye-ar program
receive Certificate of Proficiency and eligible to take the licens-
ing examIn ojder to become licensedcosmetologistin Texas.

After l)eing acceptedinto the program, studentsmust make
applicationwith the TexasCosmetologyCommissionand pay $25
registration fee.

For more information, contacttheSPC Office of Guidanceand
Counselingat 806-894-9- 61 ext. 268 Carolyn Newkirk, program
advisor, at ext. 2287.

iWhere. the caringBegins

P.O. 2007 -- 1 14 Cherry Ave.
Texas

Office: 806 765-860-8 Fax: 765-932-3

J 741r.lOOO

Tarkjuay ManorCare, Center

Lubbock, 79408-200- 7

If or a loved oneneedsa long termhome,ve havethe
placefor you. Parkway, offer all typesof care,therapy
servicesandwe specializein woundcare.

Let us take the worry out of your day day care needs.
We acceptMedicareparts & B, Medicaid private pay.

If you After 19th it you
not your

We have afterTime but seen You
will not pay as long you a paper the cost

etc, we (f you want
you pay If you get no and if thata

1 you save$5.00 two year
If you want your sent to

902 28th st
, Texas
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We have an experiencedcaring staff working in long term
care.

We are located at 114 Cherry Ave., Lubbock, Texas. Call
Kandi Dye,Administrator fordetails.
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O NEW BOARD MEMBERS.
ANNOTjN CESQUARTERLY DIVIDEND SponsorsBimonthly Story

GOLD, Cto. Adolph Coot Companyand .& prinoipel
eubfcdiary,CoonBrewing Cornpeny, todey ennc-jnoe- d the elec-o-n

of two new membere,Dr. Atcurt C. tet and W. Loo Kiely
HI, to their boardsof dttotote.

Dr. Ytet it preekfem of Colorado Stale Urtiwrkity in Ft.
CcHins, Coto. Kiely it presidentand chitf operating officer of
CoorsBmwfng Company (CBC).

Pater Coort, vice chairman and chief executiveofficer of
CBC, said, "We look forward to benefiting from the substantial,
diverseperspectivesthat theee two outstandingindrvkluals will

bring to our boardsof director! Dr. Yates has extensive experi-
ence and ekffl at an executive managerand advitoi to numer-
ous organlzatiortiin the arearof ecedemta,businessand com-

munity service. Leo Kiely brings tremendous leadership and
experience in the consumerproducts industry, includingct
Coors Brewing Companyfor the past five years.Both of these
new board membershave successfullyled large organizations
to successin challenging environments.These abilities have
becomeincreasinglyimportant for governancein the complex
and ever-changi-ng brewing industry"

Dr. Yates, 56, beganhis academiccareerat Memphis State
University, where he graduatedmagnacum laudewith degrees
in chemistryand mathematics.He went on to earn his doctorate
in theoreticalchemical physics from Indiana University at
Bloomington In 1968 and served in a numberof distinguished
posts at Indiana University, WashingtonStateUniversity and
University of Cincinnati before assumingthe presidencyof
Colorado State in July 1990. Among his many professional
activities, Dr. Yates has servedon the Executive Committeeon
AcademicAffairs of the American Council on Education, the
National Advisory General Medical SciencesCouncil of the
National Institutes of Health, and theFirst InterstateBank Board
of Directors. He has also servedon the Ft. Collins Chamberof
CommerceBoard of Directors and theFederalReserveBank of
KansasCity - Denver Branch Board of directors, and is a
founder of the Cultural DiversityTask Force in Ft. Collins.

Kiely, 51, joined CoorsBrewing Companyin March 1993 as
the first non-fami- ly memberto hold the post of presidentand

Area Entrepreneur
PurchasesMr. Appliance
of Lubbock,
IncorporatingAppliance
HandymanBusiness

LUBBOCK, Texas Ernestand Kim
Mata recently becamethe new owners of
Mr. Appliance of Lubbock, the franchise
industry's only major household appliance
serviceand repairconcept,combining it With

theiriiesteblished Appliance fjandyman busi--

"1vlr. Appliance of LQbbocK, Which
originatedin 1 997, officially switched owners
on Monday, August 24, with the changingof
the Appliance Handymanname. Under the
Mr. Appliance franchise name, the Matas
will provide commercial and residential
appliancerepairservicesto the residentsof
Hockley and Lubbock Counties.

"We are very excited to have Ernest
as the newestMr. Appliance franchisee,"
said Mike Owens, vice president of Mr.
Appliance. "His successand dedicationas
ownerof Appliance Handyman is the perfect
matchfor the Mr. Appliance businessphilos-
ophy."

Mr. Appliance providesa variety of
appliancerepairservicesfor both residential
and commercial equipment, including the

TTOCTffl
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W. LEO KIELY IH OR. ALBEHT C. YATES

chief operating officer. Prior to Coors, Kiely servedasa djylsion
presidentof Frito-La- y Inc., a subsidiaryof PepsiCo Inc. In Piano,
Texas. He joined Frlto-Lp- y in 1982 as vice presidentoff brand
management.He wa6 promoted to vice presidentof marketing
in 1983 and vice presidentof salesand marketing thalfcllowlng
year. In 1989, he was nmedseniorvice presidentof field oper-

ations, where he oversaw the operations of Frito-Lay- 's fotfr
regional businesteams.He was appointedvice presidentan'd
generalmanagercf the Central Division and,subsequently,the
division's presidentIn 1991.

Before joining Frito-La-y, Kiely was president of Ventura
Coastal Corpoietion, a division of Seven-U- p in Ventura, Calif
Previously, he oversawvarious operationsat the Wilson
Sporting Goods Companyin Chicago. Kiely holdj a master of
businessadministration from the Wharton School of Business,
University of Pennsylvania. He graduatedcum laude from
Harvard University with a bachelor'sdegreeIn economics.

The boardof directorsof Adolph CoorsCompanytoday also
declared a quarterly dividend of 15 cents per share, payable
Sept.15, 1998, to shareholdersof record Aug. 31, 1998.

Adolph Coors Company (NASDAQ: ACCOB), foundedJn
1873, is the holding companyfor its principal subsidiary, Coors
Brewing Company, the third-large- st brewerin the United States.

recentaddition of commercial laundryequip-
ment, commercial food equipment and
refrigerationairconditioning. For a complete
list of services, contact Mata at (806) 788-116-3.

Establishedin 1 996, Mr. Appliance is

the newest franchising conceptfor The
Dwyer Group (NASDAQ:DWYR). The major
household andcommercial appliance ser-
vice and repair franchise supports approxi-
mately 24 franchisees nationwideand was
listed among Business Start-Up-s maga-
zine's 'Top 100 Low-Investme- nt Franchises"
and Entrepreneurmagazine's"Franchise
500." jg(vt"fip ( .

fihe&p.wyer Groip, lac basedin
Wacb, Texas, is one of the world's leading
service businessfranchisors,supporting
over 900 franchiseesin the United States
and approximately 250 franchiseesin 23 for-

eign countries.The
Dwyer Group's franchise concepts include:
Rainbow International CarpetCare and
Restoration Specialists, Mr. Rooter
Plumbing, Mr. Electric, Mr. Appliance
Corporation, Glass Doctor, Aire Serv Air
Conditioning and Heating and an associated
company,Worldwide Refinishing Systems.
Theseconcepts,combined, offer a broad
baseof residential and commercial services.
The Dwyer Group'sobjective is to reach
2,500 locationsworldwide, gejjerating over
$1 billion in annualized system-wid- e sales
by December31, 2001.

you spendeachSaturdaymorning of the
schoolyearand during the
summeron the techcampusattending
ooJltge-prt-p classes thai havebeen
proven to help studentssucceedin col-lege- ...

tfyou, or someoneyou know,

would like t&iPOtpt the ohNenge,call
TexeeTachUnKereWy upwardbound
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secondfloor playroom oi MtthoJet0hilte" HstpHtl. Wetrethwentswll
be carved.

The program it a fret community vtrvtot of Covenant Health
System as part of its effort to advocate tor th interestsof chitdnr..
Studiesshow that chHdrenwho are exposedto readingby thosedoeeetto
thorn are more likely to becomelife-lon-g readersthemselves.Healtr) oare
organizationsacross the country are becoming invefed in literacy pro-

grams to help individuals with tow read'ng skills better understand
nesandmedical information. :

Free parking It available in the West Parking Oarage,tooatedat
21 tt Street and LoultvfMy Avenue. The garageit connectedto the
ChMdrenfs Hospital via a tkybrtdgeon tha thtrd level.

For more Information about Childrenfa Bttligual Wory Tlma. faH
StephanieFerguson,child Tffe spedallit, t 1J4-804- 0, oxt. S7flfl. !
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5 ITEMS FOR ONLY $9.99
IDEAL A-- 1 CLEANER S

2417 MAIN
PHONE 741-15- 15

BRING THIS
SATURDAY WITH PREPAY

SOUTHPLAINS ASSOCIATION!
OF GOVERNMENTS (SPAG) j

REVOLVING LOAN FUND (RLF)
Purpose:

Provide BusinessLoans To Qualified Companies

Guide Lines:
Amount of RLF Lean CannotExceedOne-Thir- d Of The
Total Amount Needed

UseOf ProceedsAre RestrictedTo:
Working Capital, Machinery And Equipment, Building
And Land.

BusinessMust Retain Or Create1 Job For Every $6,700
Borrowed From SPAG-RL- F.

For more informationor obtainlendingcriteria
contactSPAG (762-8721-).

. ; . r.rt;

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 6 PM - SPM

MaeSimmonsCommunityCenter,23Q1OakAvenue

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 6 PM -- 8 PM

ilwjoe AntrytonCancerCenter,4 10122ndPbce

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23, 6 PM 8 PM

t lodgesCunter ( enter,J6Z5 19th Street

it hi enno charaefor thesesaeerwm,but reservatu i

4' (Wxeautedbyeating806 25-97-9
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Editorials Comments Qjrii&fts

BLACK CHAMBER NEEDS Ol'K hr.LP' THIS N THAT ... had a

very interesting . WORKING SESSiON...witb members of the
....LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMER OF COMMERCE ...M as quickly
observed ...thereare members who are willing to do what can be

Me.... to make the ...BLACK CHAMBER more viable ... THIS N
THAT....did advise that (he ... TIME IS RIGHT ...to begin mov ng into

rfc HIGHLY VISIBLE POSTURE.. . in order to secure the ...VISl- -

f BHJTY it needs . . ..There is no needto :&y what has beendone or not
Ima done. . . Bwt the time is right . . TO GET TOGETHER. . .with those

fo want to see the LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER . . .move tc
..ANOTHER LEVEL.... It can be done that is., .if tho who want

fb hen....vill step forward.... nd bring Mme positive lesourceswith
jfom It's very sasy to criticize ....but it greater to ....TO COMH

QBTHEU ANP KBU' No doubt about it....THK LUBBOCK
CK CHAMBBR....JU Is the LUBBOCK CHAMBER OF COM--

and TUB HISPANIC CHAMBfiR fc NEEDED FOR OUR
... So let's get involved and ....begin helping very worthwhile

Sfibrt ....OUR LUBBOCK BLACK CHAMBER....
'BURN VICTIM NEEDS OUR ASSISTANCE!! THIS N

1HAT....would like to ....ENCOURAGE....asmany of us aspossible to
"help....MS. ARLENE JOHNSON....who was ....SET ABLAZE WITH
r. GASOLINE....a few weeks ago A SPECIAL FUND... .has been

fet up at all branchesof the WES-TEXFEDER- CREDIT
'UNION....in her name....At this report....MS. JOHNSON....is hospital-lie-d

at the ....UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER....She is the
.' ...MOHTER OFTWO CHILDREN....For more Info....about whatyou

tando . . . .CONTACT JEFFRlPPEL.. . .at.. . .775-282- 2
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a Defense Resolve
"A lot thought thatwhen the Soviet we our defenseefforts a while andnot asmuch about
who might to hurt us.Theeventsof past remind us thatwe to at all - In in some theworld is

than
One the we have to have a are anumberof groupsaround the

declaredwar againstthe United States.They look ways to us hereat around the They want to causethe
of damage. don't betweenmilitary civilian targets. just to kill Americans all

America stands
- Many of groupsare to sacrifice their own to hurt They are actively seeking more

weaponsof chemical, weapons.If they continue to strength, more
will die in the months to come. must hit andwo must hit

Thewar against will not bewon in a a year. It will require a to gatherinformation terrorists, to
their attacks possible, to retaliate against when necessary.

I thewar againstterrorism will be a fact of life to comeand is oneof we make our
and the bestin the

Civil RightsJournal
Lament

Children
;: by BernicePowell

Z Just when we think maybe it's getting a little better, it seems
"we are confronted with a horrible murder of a black child by
.lolher children. This time it was a little --year old
"Killed by two little boys, ages7 8 in Chicago.The lives of

h4frree children and their families destroyed.And the African
:,Ajnrk;an community onceagainfacing the reality that something
drastic gonewrong andwondering when the killing end.

the killing end?The prophetJeremiah warned
sandsof years ago The harvest is the summer Is ended
jajid we are not saved." Is our harvest is our summerended

Randarewe not saved?
j-

- When killing end? The harvest Is past. of our
Jamilies financial successes could never even
"Rave Many of our children attend nation's best co-
lleges, drive nice cars andspendvacationsat the or skiing.
tl has beena time when reaping rewards of
tthe sacrificesof every previous generationof African Americans,
from who survived the Middle Passage the slaver's

"Ifthip to those endured Crow schoolsandjobs asdomes
andporters.

The harvest Is past, our young people little
knowledgeof those planted the seedsand desire to
understandwhat planters sacrificed so that generations

r.fter might flourish.
will the killing end? The heatof summeris

EEeatof summers strugglewhen young and old, black and
Sfrhlte, confronted the of a society.The

erswhen we marched andpicketed and registeredfolks to vote
d a betterworld. Thosesummersare as we have

sfloma a dbod a too comfortable with our own narsona alius--

Qn beoutragedat of others.

SOLUTION
Supportfor President

William Clinton
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MODELS aRE NEEDED OR STATE CONVEN-
TION!! THIS THAF .has that there a ...NEED FOR
MODLiLa. In the 1998 ...STArE CONVENTION. ..If you
would to ..MODEL.. your And don't mind gettfng
involved ...then call.. MR. JOHNNY PAILiiv ...at J. BEAUTY
GOSPEL .1813 ParkwayDrive bo'il direct you to
w'uo you should talK with about thi? opportunity... may be

calling 744-45-2

GRAND OPENING AT ES BARBER SjHDPd THIS N THAT.
to AFRICAN AMERICANS. Enter he

....BUSINESS WORLD....Ai ...508 23rd Street....this
....The name the new ....BARBER SHOP. ..is called E'S

BARBEP SHOP....and these professional services are being sponsored
by "E" ANZLEY....ai, hf makesknown....lie Is...."YOUR
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD BARBER. ...Why not ...CHECK
OUT. ..E'S BAkBBR it is opened
until. ...6:00p.m Tuesday .tith'ru... .Friday. ...and
....5:00p.m Saturday....

CANDDY THE "TjARBER SAYS: "The ....
PESSIMIST....rees the DIFFICULTY. opportunity. ....
OPTIMIST....the ....OPPORJUNlTY....in every DIFFICULTY

LET'S ENCOURAGELOUR YOUNG PEOPLE!! THIS N
THAT.. like .ENTOURAGE. .asmany of possible

..DO WHAT WE CAN TO SBE THAT OUR YOUNG STAY
SCHOOL....This done.... working with thorn

capacity.... ...-b-
y visiting the various campusesin our

city. .Ouryoung people needus .WILL YOU HELP????

Mac

WarAgainstTerrorismwill Require
Strong andEvenStronger

of folks Union collapsed, could relax worry those
want the few weeks can'tafford relax fact, ways

rtore dangerous ever.
of reasons strong defenseIs terrorism. There world which haveessen-

tially for attack home world.
"maximumamount terror and They distinguish and They try and
rthat for.

these willing lives us. ever dangerousweapons
including massdestructions, biological, and nuclear gain many
Americans andyears We back, backhard.

terrorism month or constanteffort about
prevent and them

But for sometime the reasons must surethat military
intelligence capabilityis
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Even the heatof the summerswhen those in the cities burned
their own communities in a act of spontaneouscombustion and
rage seemto be over. As self-destructi- as those rebellions
were, they were a sign to the nation that something was terribly
wrong and forced Americans to examine the discrepancybetween
what they said they believed and what they lived. Now the sum-

mer is ended andthe rageseemsto have turnedinward.
The harvestis past,the summeris over andwe are not saved.

We are not savedwhen our children are still killing otherchildren.
Still throwing children out of windows, still beating children to
death, still shooting innocent children in the wrong place at the
wrong time, still shooting thosewhose shoesor jackets they
covet, thosethey think have just looked at them wrong.

When will the killing end?When more of us take responsibility
for all the children, not just our own biological children, but those

--children vhosemothers are children and whose fathers are in
prisonWhen every church and mosqueholds patentingclasses
for parentswho haven'ta clue aboutwhat it takes to be a mother
or to be a father.When every civil rights andcommunity organiza-
tion makessaving our children Its numberone priority for the 21th
century. When neighborsbecome neighbors again,unafraid of
reprimandingchildren as they once did and willing to become
extendedfamily to families broken by divorce or prison or abuse
or death or geographicalseparation.When every teacherand
school administrator to providing a good educationfor
every chijp". When every mayorand government off lolal turns the
rhetoric of being "education governors or mayors" Into reality and
setsaside funds for computers,for books, for adequateschool
buildings andfor the supportservicesdesperatelyneededby poor
students.When more young parents take their responsibilities
seriously and turn away from thestreetsand turn toward God.

Until we do those things we will continue to mourn the deaths
of our children, who were killed by otherchildren. And until then,
in the words of Jeremiah,"For the hurt of my poor peoply I am
hurt, I mourn anddismayhas takenhold of ma."

Whan will the killing and?

Social security for our senior citizens, to improve the environment
and preserveour natural resources,and to make preventive and
restorativa haattf, cartavailable to all Americans, and

MOW THEREFORE SE IT RESOLVED that National conference
of Stack Mayora, Inc. (NCSM) flots on record to statethat this orga-
nization aupportaPruaidanr WsHam Jaffprson Clinton and his poii-bi- M

and Mt trnnWratlon. and
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By RenetaW. Hora

For a personwlio up grew fearing
first the atomic bomband then the
hydrogenbomb, with the notion that

would never reach adulthood,
can sympathizeand empathizewith
today's youth who harbor some of
the same fears, but for somemors
personalreasons.

This country was involved in a
dpclcred war from whence my fears arose,but today,
there has been no declarationof war, yet we fear
attackson a daily basisfrom enemiesunknown, both
foreign and native Ou? young peoplewho have no
idea why they must live in fear needto have more to
look forward to than a uselessdeath.There is the
gang warfare from within the various neighborhoods
and--guerilla warfare on the national and international
horizons.

It would appearthat the age-ol-d feud betweenthe
Christiansand Muslims from the time of the Crusades
has never been resolved. In the middle of the feud
lies the war againstdrugs; the greatestdetrimentto a
wholesome life anywhere in the world. In addition, our
country is torn by political scandals in the national
governmentwhich find a way to trickle down to all
other levelsof government.

Elected officials on many levels and in many bureau-
craciesgo into office aspoor working soulsand leave
office, owners of vast areasof real estate,business
investments,luxury homesand automobiles in addi-
tion to great sumsof money, on a modestsalary as a
governmentofficial. How do we explain this to our
childj;en? Is this what we want them to know about
and'emulate?We must 'get in cinque' and makethis
world a better place for our youth. They areour future!
Without somestrong moral fiber, this world, too, will
pass.

902 East28th 7C404
P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408

EDITORSPUBLISHERS
TJ. PATTERSON EDDIE-P-. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independent minorityowned
newspaperserving the Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of
Texasand EasternNew Mexico areasprinting the news impar-
tially supportingwhat it believesto be right opposing what it
believes to be wrong without regardto partypolitics.

Devotedto the Industrial, Educational,Social,Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

You may be critical of somethings that are written, but at
leastyou will have the satisfactionof knowing they are truth-

ful and to the point
People will react to that which is precise,and we will pub-

lish the articlesas preciselyand factually as is humanly posti--
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who arc
doing good things for the LubbockArea and the people.We
will be critical of thosewho are not doing as they have said
thay would, and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Fsal freeat any time to call
this office for information concerningthis newtptparor any
othermatterthatis of concernto you. "

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.
This is anewspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumnsor editorials are
not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor those
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcomebut
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unless a
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust be paid
in advance. Story deadline's3;00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline is 3;00p.m. Friday or if cameraready,Monday at
12:00 noon. MemberA.O.I.P.

(Assaulton literacy Program)
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CharleyPride is oneof Country
Music 8 PremierArtists,

aom to poor sha crop-p- m

m on of mm ohk-dro- n

In Slodgt,
Mlotttlppi, '"rid it a
tlmtlou ovtryman
rovorod by hit nutlet!
petrs and adored by
countlttt millions of (ana
around the niobe.Hit
golden baritone voice
has transcendedrace
and spannedthe gener-
ations.

Charlev Pride L'noffteirl- -

lv startnri his music ramar in lata IQSOf?

as a ballplayer with the Negro American League't Memphis Red
Sox tinging andplaying guitaron the teambut betweenballparks.
Self taughton a guitar boughtat the age 14 from StartRosbuck,
Pride would join various hands'onstageashe and theteam roved
the country.

After a tryout with the New York Mats, Pride decidedto return to
his Montane home via Nashville. It was there he met Jack
Johnson;who upon hearing the singer perform, sent him on his
way with the promise of a managementcontract and a newly
forged relationship thatwould last for over a decade.
A year later, Pride returned to the Music City and was introduced
to producer, Jack Clement, who gavehim severalsongs to learn.
When ClementheardPride's renditions, he immediately askedthe
fledgling singer if he could cut two songs in two hours. Pride
agreed, and The SnakesCrawl at Night and "Atlantic Coastal
Line" wererecorded.

Threemonthslater, Pride'stwo songdemolandedin the handsof
already legendaryRCA Recordshead, Chet Atkins, who was so
moved he immediately signedhim to the label. Pride'sfirst single
hit the airwaves in January1966 andjust like that hisstarwas on
the rise. Within a short period of time 'The SnakesCrawl at Night"
was climbing the chartswith his "Before I Met You" closing in on its
tail.Charley Pride hasalways set his own goals. One of those
goalswas to becomean internationally known artist. He achieved
this by performing, in Europe, Australia, New Zealand,Japan,Fiji
aswell as the provincesof Canada.Charley still toursthesecoun-
tries today ana eventakes in a few extra countries, on USO Tours,
entertainingour servicemen and women who are stationedover-
seas.

Between 1969, when he first hit 1 on the singleschart with "All I

Have to OffeL&u (Is Me)" and 1984, when he commanded thetop
spot agairrwith "Every Heart Should Have One," Pride scored
more than 36 numberone country singles,only a few shy from
being Billboard magazine'sall-ti- record holder in thatcategory.

Over the past thirty years,Pride has remainedone of theTop 20
best-s6llin- g country artists of all-tim- e. His incredible legacy
includes36 l hit singles, over 35 million albums sold, 31 gold and
4 platinum albums - including one quadrupleplatinum. On RCA
Records,Charley Pride is secondin salesonly to Elvis Presley.

Dozens of Pride's charttoppersnow stand as modern classics.
"Kiss An Angel Good Morning" went on to be a million-sellin- g

crossoversingle and helped Pride land Country Music Association
Awards asEntertainerof theYear in 1971 andtop Male Vocalist in
1971 and 1972.

Other memorable
San Antone? "I'm So

tha

3.standards include "Is Anybody goin' To
AfralcJ of Losing YbunAaain," "Mississippi'

Cotton Picking eltaTown" "SomeoneLove?XoyJioneyr vhen 1
Stop Leaving I'll be gone," "Burgers and Fries?and "'Vou're 'So
GoodWhen You're Bad," to nameout a few.

ATTENTION
CAR

CreditClinic Now Openz
You will need:

Minimun income of
$1200per month
Down Payment
RecentCheckStub
PhoneBill
Driver s License

Rising FastMotor Cars
1'Hh & Ave. N 765-665-3

MMssa
CALL

744

mm
jLOerlsUI

In 19W4. Charley rttoneed hit ruterography, ride The Charlev
PrWi 8ry (ptttNafctti by WHHwn Marrow) Aside from letaiirg
greet rnomtnttof hit amaztnqcareerunc' jou- - neymar, stint as a
UtHptaytr, Priit: it an often mooting, sometimeshilarious tale of
Ma aimott knpfObabfedram come trua; nd iourmy to the top o.
the chart. In ftit own words. Charity recall? Ms haruscicbble
childhood, bin enduringmarriage,the thrift H his biggest hit a
douoie into the outfield gap off Hall of Famer Warren Spahr and
his first singing engagementin a Montana bar that eventually led
to a careeras the first and oniy African-America- n stvarstar in
country music. Through it all, we are reminded that The Pride of
Country Music" remainsone of the great leoendsin pooular music
- and that he is still going strong.
On May 1, 1993, Pride accepteda long-standin- g invitation to join
the Qrand Ole Opry, 26 years after he first playeti there as a
guest,the first African-America- n in its over 70 yearh'Story.

In June 1994, Charity optntd the Charley Pride Theatre in
Branton Mlttouri. Ht perform nearly 200 showsa year at the
2000 seatcomplex. This tame year, Pride waa also honored
the Academy Of Cojntry Mualc with Its prestigious PioneerAward.

In January1996, Charley Pride was honored with a Trumpet
Award by Turner Broadcasting, marking outstanding African-America-n

Achievement, in between,his "Roll On Mississippi" was
considered as the official song of his home state, a stretch of
MississlDDi hiohwav was namedfor him. and heheadlineda soe--
cial Christmasperformancefor Presidentand Mrs. Clinton at the
White House.

And just in casemusic should leave his blood, Pride epnlinuesto
work out annually with baseball'sTexas Rangers.When not tour-
ing extensively world wide or recording music, Pride can often be
found pursuing anotherlove, oneat which he alsoexcels - golf.

Charley Pride met the love of his life, Rozene,while playing base-
ball in Memphis. They have raised two sons, Kraig and Dion, as
well as a daughter,Angela, and celebratedtheir 40th wedding
anniversarythis year.The Pridescurrently split their time between
homes in Dallas, Texas, where their family resides,and Branron,
Missouri.

In October 1996, Charley was presented,by the North DulvOta
Norsk Hostfest, the Merit of Dlstlction Award in the Performing
Arts. In 1997 he receivedtwo more accolades,a Gold Record was
given to him In Australia for compilation of hits called '30 Years of
Pride', thesecond,The Living Legend Award' wasgiven to hirrf by
TNN's Music City News Country Awards.This award was present-
ed by Loretta Lynn.
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Saturday,Sept. 26
7p.m. only -- $12
TRACY LAWRENCE
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CHARLEY PRIDE
Sunday,Sept.27th

7p.m. only -- $12

TRACE TRACE AMi
Wednesday,Sept.30

7p.m.only-$- 12 iSSSM
"GATE ADMISSION NOT IMCLUUtU

iMallTt: SHOW TICKETS

tax zee
LUISOCK. TEXAS 7M8
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SurvivingShingles

Wrt
GuestSpeaker;
JohnnyQubty, M.D.

Thursday,September17, 1998, 10:00A.M.

SL Man HosbitalAnuit Rom. &k floor
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Convenienceis Key tor
Now rmv-- e than -- vpt. ro

vciiie ice has be me a kc
ingredient in meal fm
lisre- - !fvfd Americans
Amenta 's cook are look
inrf for luick md easy
recipes that offer great
m.c without requiring a
lot of reparationtime
To help "rovide con

sumcr with Muic and
deliciors meals, the 199)
Nptionnl Teef Cook-Ot- 7

is askingamateurcooks o
submit recinei that .ise
touvei icnt products as
their mam ingredient in the
following tvj categories.

Ground beef, specifi-
cally ground chuck or
groundround; o.
2. Refrigerated or frozen

prewwrd beef products,
such as hei-and-e-at beef

Sflgrar jjPSjjPpBjSBBBkBBBjjESBk jggjtggS

SggggggfBSViK' tiSHggg

PestoBef
pot roasts, y cookedprime rib, marinateosteaks or deli beef.
In keepingWilli the contest'semphasison convenience,all recipesmutt be

in 30 minutes or Ics andmustcontainn more titan six ingredients(exetud
arc salt, tegulargroundblack pepperandwater).

'Testa Beef Sandwich-In-tlt-e- Round." a nrLse-wmm- na recme from the 107
fNatiotMl Beef Cook-Of- f. is a good exampleof how 10 iwa deli beefas the mattt
f ingredient. Becauseit includesmorethan six ingredients,however, it would not
be eligible to competein the 1999 contest. Tins updatedsandwichifi tOapSdWith
pesto,roasted redpeppers,fetecheese,saladgreensandmayonnaiseandis sonad
In a hollowed-ou- t breadloat. Thedishhighlights the trend toward no-co- aasuu-bi-y

mealsand is readyto eat in 20 minutes.
PestoBeef

Ibtalpreparationand cookingtime: 20 minutes
f Makes6 servings(servingsite: 16ofrecipe)

poundsthinly sliceddeli
roHst beet

1 roundcrustyFrenchor Italian
breadloaf (12-inc-h diameter)

1 3 cup light mayonnaise
3 tablespoonspreparedpestosauce
1 teaspoonfresh lemon juice

MAIL NOW

CiLST No.

Sfftfletura.

1 jar (7 ounces)roastedrod pep-
pers,drainedwell

3 cups(3 ounces)mixedbaby
andspringgreens

12 cup (3 ounces) mtld
fetadfc goatcheese

Pepper
I Cut bread loafhorizontally in half, remove center of bread, leaving

thick shell.
1. In small bowl, combinemayonnaise,pestosauceand lemonjuice; spreadmix

nire on cut surfacesof both halves.
3. Layer roast beef, roastedpeppers,salad greensand cheeseon bottom half.

Seasonwith pepper, if desired;closewith top bread loafhalf. Cut into 6 wedges.
Serve immediately.
The winnerof 1999 National BeerCook-Oi-r, setto takeplace Sept. 24-2- 5 in

Omaha,Neb.,will takehomea grandprizepackageof $40,000.For complete
contestrules andrecipe entry Information, call or senda self-address-

stamped, business-size-d envelopeto: NBCO Rules,Dept. 99, 444
N. Michigan Ave., 18th Floor, Chicago, IL 60611. The rules arealso posted
on thebeefindustry'sWeb site - www.beef.org.
Recipeentriesshould bemailed by Nov. 9, 1998, to: NationalBeef Cook-O- ff

Entries, P.O. Box 3240,Dept. MR2, Chicago, IL 60654.
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ORDER REQUESTS ACCEPTED

rffim NP.X PRICES
TRACY LAWRENCE M&JL

ADKINS

All TICKETS

MIL
X$12

X$12

EHCL0IE STAMPED ENVELOPE

mmmmmmmmmm

Favorite Retype

Sandwick-In-The-RoH-

Sandwlch-In-Thc-Roan- d

Y'AlCome1

I jh

BBBsat 'Ife.' j

OF

A

Nsm

CHy

Oct. 3
only

$12

ARE

$1.00

BRYAN WHITE
Oct. 1

7p.m. only $15

4HM AND JACI VELASQUEZ
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JEQSI

crumbled

Saturday,

7p.m.

BEING

Thursday,

.PiK)flfl

.8tate

METH00 OF PAYMENT

Check or Money Order paysblflto SHOW TICKETS

Visa JHtercard
Card

Exp. Date.

Old Fashion
PrayerPraiseBreakfafei

Tbe City Wide Ushers will tponter an Old Fashion Pmyer Praiae flk?

StuixiY morning. SerHember19, 1998,ai theGrasJexSt. Uil$Mm$k&
306 East 26tli Street, begining at 8:00 a.m. Rev. J.H.Pol is hoiCj

The theme for the breakfast is: "Relationship Between Ushersami Ftttor "

Participating churches include: Greater St. Luke Baptist Church, Rising Star
baptistChurch, St. John Baptist Church, St. JamesBaptist, Community Baptist
Church, Faith First Bapt'stChurch, Lyons ChapelBaptist Church, New Hope
Baptist Church, St. Matu;w BapUM Church, First ProgressiveBaptist Church,
andAgape COG1C.

The public is invited to attend with donations being $1 .00.

"We look forward to having you enjoy this service withus," saysBrother
Robert Cork, piesident.

m
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We ThankGodForJesus

"LOVEST THOU
ME:MORE THAN

THESE???"
JOHN 21:16, JESUSSAID, SIMON.

SON OF JONAS, LOVESTTHOU ME? HF
SAITH UNTO HIM, YEA, LORD; THOU
KNOW EST rHAT I LOVE THEF. HE SAID
UNTO HIM, FEED MY SHEEP.

MANY PEOPLEHAVE SAID: I AM
WORKING FOR THE KINGDOM OF GOD;
BUT THAT IS NOT SO UNTIL: YOU LOVE

GOD WITH ALL OF YOUR HEART!! ,

JEREMIAH 23:25,26. THE LORD SAID, I HAVE HEARD
WHAT THE PROPHETS SAID, THAT PROPHESY LIESIN MY NAME.
SAVING, I HAVE DREAMED, I HAVE DREAMED. HOW LONG
SHALL THIS BE IN THE HEART OF THE PROPHETS THAT PROPH-
ESY LIES? YEA, THEY ARE PROPHETS OF THE DECEIT OF THEIR
OWN HEART.

MANY PREACHERS SAY: THEY RUN FOR OFFERS, TO
SAVE THE WORLD; BUT GOD'S KINGDOM IS SAVING SOULS;
MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND GIRLS!!!

MATTHEW 28:19, JESUSSAID, GO YE THEREFORE,AND
TEACH ALL NATIONS, BAPTIZING THEM IN THE NAME OF THE
FATHER, AND OF THESON, AND OF THE HOLY GHOST.

WILL A PREACHER ROBGOD???
MANY WILL LEAVE THEIR CALLING: AND RUN FOR THE

SEAT OF PRESIDENT, JESUSTURNED THE DEVIL'S SEAT DOWN;
WHEN TO DO WHAT HE WAS SENT! ! !

MATTHEW 4:8,10, THE DEVIL TAKETH HIM(JESUS) UP
INTO AN EXCEEDING HIGH MOUNTAIN, AND SHEWETH HIM ALL
THE KINGDOMS OF THE WORLD, AND THE GLORY OF THEM.
THEN JESUS SAID UNTO HIM, GET THEE HENCE. SATAN: FOR IT
IS WRITTEN, THOU SHALT WORSHIPTHE LORD THY GOD, AND
HIM ONLY SHALT THOU SERVE.

GOD'S BUSINESS, AND THE WORLD'S BUSINESS: ARE
NOT THE SAME; WHEN PREACHERSLEAVE GOD'S BUSINESS;
FOR THE WORLDS: SHAME.SHAME.SHAME!!!

MALACHI 1:6, A SON HONOURETH HIS FATHER, AND A
SERVANT HIS MASTER: IF THEN I BE A FATHER, WHERE IS MINE
HONOUR ? AND IF I BE A MASTER, WHERE IS MY FEAR? SAITH
THE LORD OF HOSTS UNTO YOU, O PRIESTS, THAT DESPISE MY
NAME. AND YE SAY, WHEREIN HAVE WE DESPISED THY NAME?

- WILL A PREACHER-RO- B GOD ???
CHRISTIANS CAN'T CHANGE THE WORLD; JESUS DIDN'T

EVEN TRY; HIS MISSION WAS TO SAVE SOULS; THAT'S WHAT HE
DID WHEN HE DIED!!!

JOHN 18:36a,JESUS SAID, MY KINGDOM IS NOT OF THIS
WORLD: IF MY KINGDOM WERE OF THIS WORLD, THEN WOULD
MY SERVANTS FIGHT.

( JESUS REMOVED MATTHEW:THE TAX COLLECTOR
FROM THE RANKS OF THEGOVERNMENT, HE DIDN'T LEAVE
HIM THERE TO WORK ON THE INSIDE OF IT. BECAUSE HE
KNOWS THE SPIRIT OF THE GOVERNMENT.-TH- E DEVIL'S
SEAT!!!)

PLASM 1:1,2, BLESSED ISTHE MAN THAT WALKETH NOT
INvTHE.COUNSEL OF THE UNGODLY(UNSAVED), NOR STANDETH

1

TN THE WAY OF SINNERS, NOR SITTETH IN THE SEAT OF THE
t 'SCORNFUL. BUT HIS DELICjHT IS IN THE LAW OF THE LORD;

AND IN HIS LAW DOTH HE MEDITATE DAY AND NIGHT.
( WHO ALLOWS ABORTIONS? WHO SELLS LIQUOR

DRUGS? WHOSALLS CIGARETTE DRUGS? WHO WON'T DILL
OUT THE DRUGS ON THE STREETS OFTHIS COUNTRY???)

JESUSTOLD HIS DISCIPLES:TO GO INTO THE WORLD
AND PREACH; DIDN'T SAY TAKE OVER THE OFFICE; OF THE
DEVIL'S!!!

MARK 8:33b, JESUS SAID GET THEEBEHIND ME, SATAN:
FOR THOU SAVOUREST NOT THE THINGS THAT BE OF GOD, BUT
THE THINGS THAT BE OFMEN.

GOD IS NOT THROUGHWITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR
ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST BILLY
B.J.MORRISON,UI YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST JESUSALWAYS!!!

A tribute to man
draggedto death

Portrait memorializesJamesByrd Jr., killed
in suspectedhate crimeoutsideJasper

Associated Press

BEAUMONT He standsin a field.of clouds, his arms open
and welcoming. It is a peacefulimage, so different from the
hateful mannerin which hedied.

Theportrait of JamesByrd Jr. was unveiledthis weekendat
Lamar University's DishmanArt Gallery, and relatives who
attendedthe ceremonysaidthis image is how they preferhebe

JxmasByrd Jr.:
Died June 7 after
MagbMiK.

dragged
along pickup.

remembered.
"It was just like him," Byrd's sister, Betty

Byrd Boatner, saidof the portrait
Byrd was beaten,chainedto a pickup and

dragged to his deathalong a country road
June7 outsideJasper.Threewhite men have
beenchargedwith capital murder, accusedof
killing the 49 year-ol-d becausehewas black

Scott Weldon, a 25-year-- artiit who
0
graduatedfrom LamarUniversity, paintedthe
20-by-- 16 inch portrait. A community group

ahofeWeldon from morethan 50 artists acrossthe nation.
"This if a sincereand very solemntribute to JamesByrd and

what his death meant,"said Weldon, who workedfrom a pho-

tographprovidedby theByrd family.
The backgroundof clouds, Weldon said, providesa subtle

syatixfltoa tjiat "wmaeiHttmBysd now sodforever."
WmtiiMKmm mmmotoaIP 8yt&i tyaf wts that

midk hostthevaccentand --i it"

0.
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" There is nf fear in love; but per
fect love casleth out fear: ... He
that fearethis net madeperfectin
Iovc"(l John4:18.

Feer and iove both are both powerful .notivttors; but they are
incompatible. Fear does it exis whtWlove is acceptedand
understood,and Icy-- j Is not apparentwherefear Is. Four Is a reac-
tion to p. presentdanger,it ts eeeanttalKt negativeemotion. Fatr
may causea person to want to run away from or to fight or to be
paralyzedu that they cannot react at all. In Numbers 17:12-1- 3

gullt-motlvat- ed the fearof worship, in lievl'.icus 26:36 tha persistent
disobodiencaof Israsl brought fear eenof a falling leaf. In fear of
losing his throne, Saul more than oncethreatenedDavid, although
David wasa most loyal supporter.Elijah, afterhis greatvictory over
the priestsof Baal on Mount Carmelffied in fear from the throatsof
QueenJezebel. f

Love is essentially a positive emotion. It is define as (1) an
intensefeeling of strong likirfg or affection for somespecific thingor
person.(2) And enduring slfftiment toward a person producing a
desire to be with that personand a concernfor the happinessand
satisfaction of that person.Becauseof love, a personmay want to
draw close, to serve, or to sacrifice him or herself. Jacob served
Laban for sevenyearsfor the love hehad for Rachel. Joseph,with a

mm
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love tor God and fan..!y at had matured while he was impnsoned
in Egypt, torgave his brothersfor selling him into cruel slavery.

Fear can be overpoweringemotion. I; arrives ur.invited ard
often humblesone to plead for mercy. Reasonscenupowerieee
uginrt fear. vVher. a clild is gripped with fe.-r-, explaining to h)fn

why he should not be afraid seemsfut.
Adults arc also swayedby fear. A public health official some-

times feels helplesswhan peopleere frightened by an outbreakof
somediseasesuchasAIDS.

Thosewho are in authority seem unableto ctteelpatefear. On
oannotsimply be orderedto stop being abate1' Sujh demandsare
mote Hkejy to increasethe foar
than to alleviate It.

How canwe deal with fear, especiallyIn thespiritual realm?We
can deal with fear through iove. When the deathof God's lovs is
tealizod andbelieved, fear is removed.Love in vitally important.
God is characterizedby love, and His love should find full expres-
sion in the believer's life.

A believerwho loves and obeys God can stand before Him
boldly, without fear, at the Judgmentseatof Christ. This is so
becausehe or shehasmodeledJesus'love throughout their life.

Lov"1S part of God's character, and the goal of Christians
shouldbo to be like Him. Fear, then, is not oniy sin for the Christian
but also an indication that heor she needsgreatermaturity. As a
believer grows spiritually, his love will blossom more fully while the
fearof entering God'spresencediminishes.

ATTENTION
SOVEREIGN GRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace" (T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only Sovereign Grace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532 B. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.ra.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For more Information Contact
ElderCharles Baker

744-589- 4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SOVEREIGN GRACE

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician

Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-7- 88-9105

mm
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

'The Oasisoflove"

m
mm

i I i

I

II SERVICES OF WORSHIP I

j
I SundayChurchSchool- 9:45 a.m. m

1 p SundayMorning Worship -- 1 1 .00 a.m.

SunsayEvfing Worship - 6:00p.m. ftK
WednesdayKlidwek Setvices - 7:00p.m. mm

Mm Rev. Ej Scott,Aufom Pastor gl
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thenewspaperof today with and idealsfor the90'sand beyondl
'Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the peope,inmtndj

Serving you since 1977 J

Subscribetodayto tho southwestdigestandnever
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military

or out of town relatives.

Nam

Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00(Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,
This Businessis Minority Owned

()iai-x-iiia- B
The Low Want Ads Work Hard You

Bob

y &rving the Southwestsince 1952

91

Coin OperatedAmuwmant

Equipmentto meetyour

needs.

Zip.

Texas79404
Local

For refreshingcold

CMnksanddefetoOS"

rM, call our

office on weekdays
from 8 a.m. lil 5 p.m.

at(805)747-5297-.

Wewekomoyour
vendingbusiness!

Locally owned arid operatedfor over 45 yeas
to maximize your ServiceandProfits.

24 Hr. Hotline

3.99mln
Must 18yrs.

Medicalooo

STOP abouthow you
can't get HIVAIDS and other

sexuallytransmitteddiseases,and
find out how you

CALL:

Street,
Lubbock,

HIV PreventionEducation Free, Confidential Testing
SubstanceAbuseCounseling Daily SupportGroups
FoodPantry G.B.D. Classes

Imani Living Center J
"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom The Inside Out!"

Cost For
Amusement

Ext.172S

can!

Transitional

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtainedby calling

793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

ST. MARY HOSPITAL

Far employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

Equal Opportunity Employer"

famous

WeaM
and

MM
140923rd

TX 79405
(806) 744-86- 33

Closet
House

BeautyIZfllj
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762--1

.,. t 1716 E. Broadwav Lubbock. Texasfc

We by appointment

Booth RentalsAvailable

Pol

work only

Need

mCTNlfcUBBOCK

prequired.Benefits. For
te&lnrj information call 1(830)

906-280-1 ext. 1733 8 an8pm

0T
V'

rnniri
tXt.969S

$t,99 fit mi.

H.99M-fiii- .

Mci Ik ityrt.

Barbers

Exam,

tft ) tfifH, IMtM lift iNtff

I IOC-619-65-

'' j'ii. nun. I

"''''''M
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... . ....... . ulW
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SouthwestDigest's

Jordan

woirying

fucJk

CORNER

897744-505-0

mmnmmn

I

iHRTTOi mmt
EXL9094 er 909$

41,99 fr ni.
Mff ii llffi.

NOI

Q. Dwight
McDonald

(806) 74-4-96- 7 1

Ave. Lubbock,
Divorce

Wills
anyBoard SpccWltnilon

it mn ni w r i
Uoo4 m aui

0AaaeAAju i UAnk9
WrrVrW w win ft I

762-460- 5

linlfcwut flit
Bsamttfldl

AcreageEmployment

ComputingServices
SupportSpecialist-Fou-r

years in Information SystemsField or to
years experiencewith Associates
in MIS, CS or closely relatedfield. Knowledge
of PC hardware. to effectively trou-blesho-ot

and repair PC hardwareand soft-
ware related problems. Knowledge of
'vyrritfw,957Wihdows 3.1'ope'raTirigsy&e"ths

Technologies.Interestedapplicants apply
TexasTech University, Drane Hall Rm 143,
Physical Plant in 105, or send to:
Sandy Manager for Physical Plant
Human Resources,Box 43142, Lubbock,
Texas 79409--3 1 42. AAEOEADA.

iuurarus,Lois. jrss,rarq

IftiKftT

IFi I!

CAB

II

LIC 001

FEATURING
Nation's Top Centerfold

Model & Adult Video Stars
ATM on the pemtaet
FREE LUNCH

With Friday Noon Performance
SportsBar Now Open

Noon SAT. ft 8UN. tor Football
No CoverAnytime

20th
Playeninvitattonai Tournament

www.piayer8menokA.com

Attorney-at-La-w

1604 M, TX
criminal

jchlld SUDDort
cwftoodby of

nj von hipli

CALL:

Mm! ijfiejlr

RtsiNs

an Degree

Ability

at

resume
Ellis,

LORD'S WILL SWILL.
ai

Sept.

Mobil: 789-089- 5

Pagor: 761-902- 0

Home: 762-288- 6
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Kids AboutDrugs.
The best thing ihr"r this suhiect is
that you don't have to do it veil. You
sr.nply have :o try.

If ou frv, vout kk!s wiH yet the
message.

That you care about (hem.

Thatyou understandsomething
aboutthe conflicts they face.

That vou're there when rhev never hm curly i srxrr

need you.

The alternative is ro ignore the subject.
Which mean your kid aregoing to be listfning
to otherswho havestrongopinionsaboutthe
subject. Including thosewho usedrugs.And
those who sell them.
AcceptRrrellion.

At the heartof it, cirugr, alcohol,wild
hairstyles, trendyclothes,earsplittingmuiic,
outrageous languageare differentwaysf
expressing teenagerebellion.

That'snot all bad. Partof growing up is to
ei-ear-

e a separateidentity, apart from parents a
processwhich ultimately lends to feelings of self
worth. A stepalong that path is rebellionof one
kind or another which is to say rejecting
parentalvalues, andstakingout new ones.

You did it. They'redoing it. And th.it's the
way it is.

The problem comeswhen kids choose a path
ofrebellion that hurts them,destroys their self
worth, and can ultimately kill them.

That's thereality of drugs.

Don't get.discouraged.
lien VOU talk to vour kills nhnnr 1nio it mo

:em as thoughnothing is getting through.

It"

Don't you believe it.
The very fact you say it gives special weight to

whateveryou say.
' But whetheror not your kids let on they've

heardyou, whetheror not they play back your
words weeksor months later, keep trying.

Startanywhrrk.
"Have you heardaboutanykids using drugs?"

"What kind of drugs?"

. "How do you feel about that?"

cial

112

kids
involved .r

other deal
ure usednigs?

proachesmake senseto you!"

about any this
in ?"

you the
important to state

you feel about it.

in threateningtones. But in matter-of-fac- t,

unmistakably clear language:

"Drags are n way of hurting yourself."

"Drugs take the promise of beingyoung
anddestroy

"I love you too much to seeyou throw your life
down the drain."
SOMB DO'S AND DON'TS.

The do's are as simple as speakingfrom the
heart.

The biggest don't is don't do all the If
you listen 10 your - really listen and read

the lines - you'll learna aboutwhat
they think. About drugs. About themselves.

the world. And aboutyou. They'll also
feel heart! and that, too, is a step the path
towards self esteem.

arc other do's anddon'ts: Don't threat-
en. Don't badger them. Don't put your kid on
the spot asking directly if he or she has
tried drugs.They'll probably lie, under-
mines your whole conversation.

If you suspectyour child is on drugs- thereare
all sorts of symptoms- thut'sa different matter.
Thenyou've to confront the subjectdirectly.

In the meantime, talk to them.
okay if you don't know muchaboutdrugs.

Your kids

But they needto know how you feel about
the subject

And whetheryou care.

For more information on how to talk with your kids
aboutdrugs, askfor a free copy of "KeepingYouth t
Drug-Fre- er Call l800J29-668-6.

741-10-00

Caption: Dick Gregory acceptsa plaque apprct. lauuo tiom H Bcrnie Jaikum Ok pre icni uf the National Association of RealEstate
Enjtw. NAREU, at their 1 1st annual con vcntion in Baltimore, Maryland I'hoto: RobertD. Cave

The National Associationof Real EstateBrokers,
NAREB, whosemembersareknown as Realtisls,held it's 51
st annualconventionat the Omni Hotel in Baltimore, Maryland.
(August 8-1- 4). NAREB is the oldestAfrican-America- n trade
organizationin the countryand is dedicatedto achieving
"Democracyin Housing".

NAREB formed in when African-America- ns

unableto get mortgagesor join the local Real Estate
Boards.Realtistshavemadean impact on the history of civil

rights achievementssuchas Fair Housing legislation and spe
mortgagefinancing from governmentagencies.

Among the highlights of the convention the keynote
addreisat the inaugural gala by Dick Gregory. Mr Gregoryis a
civil rights activist that for more fttan frurty-fiv- e years,stood
on ths front Unas of any battlafisld whorethe integrity and honor

African-America- ns werethreatened.One of the topicscov-

eredin Mr. Gregory'sspeecfi the needfor African-America- n

organizationsto join handsto form coalitionsto close
ranksagainstencroachmentinto our social,political, and eco-
nomic gainsof the last fifty years.

H. Brnie Jackson,presidentof NAREB said "Many of
the laws and omcticesthat discriminatedagainstour people in
the area fair housingweredefeatedby membersof our orga-
nization. Realtfeta have struggle for decenthousingfor
all for more than 1 yearsand we arepreparedto march tor
fifty yearsor mom".

For information, photographs,jouraaOe,videosand other
rejouroesregardingthe conventionpieaaecontact
Caveat678 ProspectPi. Brooklyn, Mew Mark 11217,

262-CAV-E
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Tha honoreasinclude Di. Maya 'ngetou, internationally renownedpoetandprofessor;Honorable HHda Mason,
r r.. Councilmemberand founding memberof NPCBW, Mrs Alma Powell of Pew)and Mra. Ek
Bennett,chairand founder, reapectivety ofBeat Frienda--a program build self- - respectandsw!l eaWem in teenage
girts; and Ms PNle Chtoneauand Ms. Asia Coney, vieionailea ofPhiladelphia':historic Million WomanMarch.

Honorary Co-chai- rs am Mrs. Myrtle Evsrs-William- s, Dr. Dorothy Height, Mrs. CorettaScottKing and Ma. Rott

fh Honombta D!ana Waon, Ph.d.,who servac Chaf of tha NPCBW EductionCommission, wf! moaivtlb soc-

ial trfbuts nt the brufxrftogether with the 1S7 African Ammlcan WomenLegtsletors. Dr. WatsonIs tha founding
prestdsntwthe National Organisationof Black Lagiaiatlve Women (NOBEL Women) and rao&fJy was noinl-nate- d

asAmbasjador-Daaignat- e to tha FederatedStatesof Mlorunesto.

The Honombia Linda Cropp, the womanto dial' the Couitofi of tha District Columbia, tha brunjh general
chair; Mrs. Tipper Sore, secondlady the Unitod States,Is honorarychain andCynthia McKlnney,Oortgteeswbman
(Ga.), Is mistresspf ceremonies.

Therewil! be a specialguestappearanceby theThompsonQuintuplets, D.C.s infant celebrities NPOBW's
adopted NPCBW hassecureda fouryear scholarshipfrom Howard University thequintupletsanda gift
certificate frorh.Toys "FT Us for free toys, clothesand basicnecessitiesthrough tha ye&r8012,whenthe quintuplets
will be yearsold.

her book, It TakesA Village, First Lady Hillary Clinton recognizedNPCBW's work to Improve the quality
of life for children.

Entertainmentwill be performedby Tony-awar-d winning singerMelba Moors and International singerWintley

Menday, September21' 8a.m.-5p.m- ., Dr. Yvonne ScruggeLftwlch, executive chief operating
officer of the Black LeadershipForum, Inc.,will Chairthe 3rd Annual Women'sLegislative Summit. Dr. Shari E. Miles,
executive director of theWomen'sResearch andEducation Institute will serveas Co-clisl- r.

Thesummit will include discussionson strategies Increasevotereducation,registration and participation;
surviving andstatesrights; strengtheningdiversity and preservingopportunity for all; and partneringwith
stateand governmentfor social, educationalandeconomicempowerment.Thestateof African American
women'shealthalso will be addressed.

The National Political Congressof Black Women, Inc. (NPCBW), Is S01 (e)3) non-prof- it organizationdetffoated to
the educational,political andsocial developmentof Black women andyouth.

NPCBW has sponsoredthe historic Collegefor Kids program, designedto Introduce youth an of traditional
andnont(adltionalcareers the arts, business, communications,education,government,law, medicine, and sci-

enceand technology. For the past five years,the Collegefor Kids program at the University of Pennsylvaniahas
successfullyInspired and educatedteens In Philadelphia every during the fall andspringsemesters.

The College for Kids program, with Toys "R" Us, hasnow expandedto five cities: Washington,D.C.; Akron,
Newark, NJ; Richmond, and Baltimore, MD., reachingnearly 300youths.

Currently, NPCBW womenfor leadershipand making positionsin government,non-profi- ts andthe
private sector.The NPCBW commissionon presidentialappointmentshas beenresponsiblefoi greatestnumber
of African American womenbeingaccreditedto high level appointmentana judicial positions thanever in the history
of our NPCBW also as collective voice on issuespertaining the economic andsocial empower
mentof Black women,their families and
communities.

For tickets and information to the brunch
and thelegislative summitcontactNPCBW
at (301) 562-800-0 or fax (301) 562-830-3.

Also, visit the websiteat
http:www.npcbw.org.

TheStubbMemorial

Ik StubbMemorial is apublicartprojectof thsLubbock ArtsAlliance. The

Memorial will consistofa life-siz-e bronzestatueof CB. "Stubb" StubbleBddandadozen

bronze plaquesinstalled on theconcreteslabwhichservedas thefoundation of theoriginal

Stubb'sBar-B--Q restaurantlocatedat 108 EastBroadway.Thesculptureandplaqueswill be

created mtrmiaticsially known artist,musician andLubbock native, Allen.

Thepurposeof theStubbMemorial is thte-fofc-L It commemoratesanimportant

time andplacein thecontinuingdevelopmentof theuniqueWest Texasmusical legacy.It

honors CB. Stubbkfield,ahumblemanwhodescribedhimself as "just acook" hada

talent forbringing people together.TheMemorial will provide anexciting newpieceofpublic

art for the.dty of Lubbock.
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